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ded ta any person or thing, danotes either
their sanctity or sanctification. The unlea-
vened bread, therofore, the cako without
leaven, the unleavened wnfers, and flour,
ail tenpored nitih ail, show the extreme
holiness of tle thing signified by tihese fi.
gures,which is tli truo bread fromt lenvemn
even the body of our Lord, as lie himself
assures us, John vi.

Verso 42.-" Titis is the sacrifico to the
Lord of perpetuani oblation-at the door of
the tabernacle of le itstimony befbre tho
Lord ;" whero ho vas himself ta speak
with us, and sanctify tle priests and peo-
ple ; the tabernacle of tho testiniony a ti
the altar, or his wholo churcl ; in tlie
midst of which, and ofher chiltren,hte was
to dvell, and bl their God.-" For lo !"
saii he, "I am witi vou at ail tines,even
to the end of th world."-Natt. xxviii 20,
And, whero two or ilrce are gaîtheredi to-
gether in iy niame, there am I in the miist
of thema, Aluat. xviii. 20; not only as God,
for as such he is always every where; but
aiso as man,our ledceemer and propitiatory
victim.

(> Ail letters and remittances are ta
be forwarded, free of postage, to Ile Edi-
<or, <lic Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald,
Ilamilton.

T HE~ 0 A Ti0 LIC.*
V-mnten,4 G.D.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

Tho :lanilton Geazette being a paper
whicl we never thought worth the refain-
ing on tor files, we may have overlooked,
as equally worthless, sorme of its anti-Ca-
tholic insertions, doubtlessly furnislhed by
soie quack tlcologian,the Editor's pronip.
ter; vho, like every tr:e Protestant po-
lemnic, deuls wholly in negamive and con-
vadiction-galhering his affectedily Iearn-
o:1 arguments froin professedly partial wri-
ters, without ever examining fhe original
works of thc ancient fathers, as they are
in thenselves; but relying implicitly on
the testirony of those whose worldly in.
terest il is to deceive the public,by arîfully
selecting sentences front them, and mis-
construing thîim, contrary to thcirauthcr's
neaning.*

We have luckily retained the Gazette
of the 14th instant, in which we ftnd it
afrrnied-

1st--That the practice of auricular
confession was, in cases of a prieale na-
ture, actually discouraged by the early
Church;

-2nd--That the only Penance in Ilie
early church was for public offences; and

" Sd-That Penance was but of yester-
day made a Sacrament; having never been
heard of tili fhe 12th, and not made a doc-
trine of Faiti tilt lie ]Glh century.

Now ail titis we engage ourselves ta
prove most evidently false; and lie one
wio asscrts it an igr.oramus in church his-
tory.

in Ihe very A postolic tge, St. Clement,
in lhis second letter to the Corinthians, er
Iots us,-" Ab long as -We are in iis
world, tand] have im to-do P.onance, to
repent with ail our heart- -for afier eur

departure out of this world, ve con no
more confess, or do Penrance."-Postquam
animt c mnuido exivimuîîms, noam p nnllius pos-
supius ibi confiteri, aut pmenitentian agere.

In% the second century, St. Ireieus, lien
Bisiop of Lyons, in his book ngainst liere-
tics, c. vi., ientioning certain waoin who
had been seduced lby tlie Valenininns.nid
hadi returnetd to lie churcli. says,that "thiey
coufessed, together with their sit of apos-
acy tiait of impurity ;" [which% was cer-

taiinly secrnt ;j and in) c. 13, "tlhnt Marcus,
a imagician, had] violated theml ; and thai,
on their rota un tte churchî, they confes-
sed having beei guilty wiiit hailli, and mouch
inflaimed vith impuro luve towards lin."
This shows, that ini <he second century,
confessiotn, even of the most secret crimes,
wias deeied indispensable.

St. Cypriaia. in tlie tiird century, in lis
treatise, de Lapsis, praises those woie,
'' ihîougil not guilty of sacrificing to iics,
nor of purchasing certiticates,fcigning lten
to have doue se; yet, inasmuci as tley
iay have intended doing se, wiio, repiair-

ing to the priests of Gd, ad vith sorrow
and sinicerily confessing it, tus exposinig
the burthlen of their conscience, seek th(e
sahtary cure frots tilte inflicmion of small
and but trilling inîcisions."-llas colhlaudat,
qui quanivis nu'lo sacrifici, aut libelli fr-
chloare con"strici, q-oinia" ta-n de hoc
vol cogitarverunt, hoc ipsuim aput sacerdo-
'tes Dei dolenter ac simtpliciter confitenres
exomnologesims consc:ientoi faciuînt ; animli
sui pondus expotui t, saluitaret iedelamil
parvis licet et mîodicis vulneribus exquirunt.
Tract de Lapsis.

Is net this tlesacramîental confession of
hiidden sins ? The sanie holy bishop and
martyr continues as follows:-" I beseecit
you, mîost dearly beloved bretirern, Int
every one confess his guiit, wiile lit, who
smns, is yet m tiis wtorld ; wiile yet his
confession can be reccived ; uhile satis-
faction and remission through the pr;ests
is acceptable wih the Lord.'-Confitean-
tur srngutli, queso vos fratres dilectissinii,
delictuiti su;um; dums ai tuc qui deliquit ii
scecnic est ; duanm atiitsi caitfessio ejus
polest ; dum sanisfactio et renissie ficta
per sacerdotes apud Domrnitîni graia est.

.We have neither lime ner space, on
titis occasion, Io lay !eioro the pub!ic a
niore full exposition of aie îtnnimous
teacting of thu first Fathers of the Churci
sison thlis hen ; bat we shal revert ta it
in our next, and produce suclh abundance

.f ntdeniabIe testiimony, as will prove the
ignorant presurmptionof Ourtyro.thîeologian
in challenging us on such a subject.

Ilis thrcatened Zfyg remarks may
aiTord us an opportumity of shoving forth
Ilie trulh, and removing much prejuilice
front the minds of our tiisiiformîed and long
nisguided Protesant brethren.

Ths remarks on our address to our
bretiren in ttrn Loier Province, and the
ignorant surmises ain it, to say the least of
tem, were impertinent and unniannerlv.

lin tlie Toronlo Chiurchs" cf February
121h, ve fmd uhe following: " Anoter
clergyman of ile-Established Church, the
Rev A. E. D. Vackerhîaiti, late fellow of
Queen's College, Cambridge, has reioin-
ced tle pure doctrines of our reforned

faith; and, in Ite lighltofthie 19tl century,
embraced Ihie absurdities and anti.christian
inventions of Romitanisuti."

Pray, IlIr. Editor, tell us what these ab.
surdities and inventiont are, iait we may
ba able to identify thens

07-17ho laniiton-Gazette of titis week
gives, front ite Liverpool lail, what il
calis "A novel cereiony-thei public r-.
catntation of the errors of the Churchi of
Renie." A long puif fur the Tract
Potiers; tr a rival scento gel upit of Pro-
testant conversions, in opposilion to thie
Catholic conversions, especially thoso tak-
ing place among hile Oxfoid Divines.

We regret tu observe noticed in a late
Irish paper, tle demise, on ti 20ths Deer.
last, of Mr. Jhmias McDoNoLIoiu, sincerely
and deseivedly regrtted by a nsilmerous
circle of friends and acquaintances, at the
residenco of lis brolter-iin-luw, the Rev.
Andrew Gavin, P. P. of Crossîoyne, Co.
Slayo, Ireland. His funeral vasvery tes-
pectably and numîîerouisly attended by ail
theo clergy and gentry of <le ieiglihtouring
parishes. The deceased was faithier te the
Rlev. J. Hl. MlcDonough, P. P. of Perth,
Canada. May ha rest in peace.

(7> We woiuld respecifrtily lirge spon
nur -agents aitd others interested in tihe
furtherance of thc Catholic, Io observe,
itat the subscriptions for rte 2nd half-year
are nearly due. Titis notice, ve hope,
tley will take kindly, and bu prompt in
forwarding renittances.

(jFgi We are sorry tat in fte press of
other matter ve quite overlooked the part.
ing Address of tlie Catliohis of Ramsay ta
their worthy and beloved pastor, the Rev.
J. Il. McDonough, and hsis answer ta it,
bcti which we give below, illustrating ihiat
esteem and good feeling that ought always
te exist between pastor and people.

Parting Address of the Catholirs of
Ransay and adjoining Townshrps Io
thrir late Pastor.

REvEnENDçl DEAn Sin,-
H1aving ascertaintied with unfeigned

regret of your deternuination to resignt titis
part of your mission, owing ta its great
extent, and the arduous duies liat require
yeur presenca elsevhere, we avail our-
selves ofi tiis your last visit ta Ramsay in
lthe capacity of Parish Priest, to express
to you uur sincore and deep regret at part-
ing with sucit an exemplary divine, and
aise fltat cordial and hearifeit demonstra-
tion of our imperishtable sensu of gratitude
foryou, our adnnred and our estecned
benefactor.

Ve catnot bo unmindful of tie invalua-
bIle blessî..gs which your sublime and
sanctified mission lias coneierred upon us,
since your advent anongst us,-(whicli
advent ve htailed with deliglht and pleasure)

your labours have icen most vigilant und
incessant, as a pions (becnusn) Apostolic

haissionîary. In temporal matters your
jhiappy coumîseLls avera neat-r denicti us, unti
i spirituai matters wue Itavo aîiways exple-
rienced ait your hiands fhat consolattion so
indispensdbly tecessary in maimers of reli-

gion, which lins rendered your naue so
endenring tu ris ail, tliat as long as %va ara
allowed t %o wtalk in the trua faith, se oflle
and se eloqtently described.by you-wo
will not forget the sound doginas -hiei
alone belong te our niost ancient and
most revered religion.

Oftet at the mout inclement season of tle
year, and the htour of miiidniglht, hava wo
been compelled by <lia cries of tle sick
and tli t'yin, , ta vait upon you, ntd( thl'
living fromtiiity to forty miles distant,
you were nover known -to refuse nat
greatest of blessings your presence affords
utsuch a time, as ti anointed of tie Lord,
but an the contrary-heiierfully did you
on tilt and every occssion undertake the
toilsome journey.

Through ycou-great perseverenco and
exertions, ve have a splendid Church ail
but complete in Ramsayville. Allow us
<lican briefly t tender you titis humble but
sincore address at our parting, and sincero
and htearufelt thanks for <lia zeul, taktnts,
and fidelity witi whichi yen filfilled Ile
duties of your sacretd calling, for the good
feeling which you on ail occasions have
exerted yourself Io bring abont among ail,
wihout distinction of religiois belief; und
wherover duty led you, you had the talent
ta miake yourself acceptable, ''ithout ever

ili°g a conint'ho respect ta "y"ur
character and muiistry.

Wu beg Ite Almîîigity God ta assist you
in your arduous undertakings,and may Ho
leave you health and long life te preside
over ;hose more fortunate individuals who
have lte good luck to be under your future
charge.

liHere fullows uprardsoftwo hiundred
naies.']

Tite Rev. John McDonough,
Presbytery, Perth, &c.

REPLY
G:NTLEME.,-

I really cannot find words suaiciently
explicit, to give expression to tho feelings
with wihich I am actuated by your very
kind and affectionate address. The asso-
ciations at this moment awakened in my
boson are indeed many, mingled sensa-
tions of pleasure and pain prevail alter-
naely, pleasure at the idea of havirg un-
consciously merited your esteeni, and
pain at the idea of beingfrom my nultifa-
rioùs duties,obliged to leave you. I can-
it but feel grateful for tli approval yaîî
pass upon my conduct and exertionsi
amongst you, and am exeeedingly glad te
findl ftat I have been,by my example and
otherwise,iastrumental incuhivatiig broth
orly love amongst you, and that ail differ-
ences are being sacrificed en the alter of
charity. It has on ail occasionswhen my
admtonitions could iaveany effect, been ry
object te inculcate principles of universei
ghanrity and christian benevulence, wilhout
distinction of creed, colour, or. country, in-
imitation of Him who made the love of one
another tha distinctive mark by which
ive are to be known anongu the childreiL
of mon, andi vio, in order that wae should
not lose sight f ibis heavonly virtue, con-
posed Hinself for our daily use that admi-
rable petition, wiich .% hiilô it holds out tlie
most consoling recompenceito its observers,
thireatens thl most dreadful judgment vit
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